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Testim onial Dinllcr 
HOllors l ohn Shes ta 

Many employees, both old and 
new, attended a testimonial din
ner for John Shesta at O'Hara's 
Restaurant on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 25. 1953. 

Rem iniscing and convivialIty 
seemed to be the general theme 
before, during and after dinner. 
Many of John 's older acquaint
ances were called upon to say a 
few words about their exped
en c e s at RMl . Jimmy Wyld 
stated that although our devel-
opment has included many new 

I 
fields, It must be emphasized 
that we are still In the business 
to manufacture Rocket Engines. 

As one of the older members 
of the American Rocket Society 

I and original founders of Reac
tion Motors. Inc., J ohn has foi
lowed every development and 
achievement from the early days 
when he and other members of 

I the American Rocket Society 
conducted experiments In the 
wilderness of North Jersey as a 
hobby. This hobby grew Into the 
Reaction Mot 0 r s, Inc., as we 

I 
know It today. 

We wU) not lose John entirely 
since he is a member of RMI 's 
Board of Directors and will be-
come a member of the Advisory 

I Board. It is with regret that we 
say "so long" to John. 

I 
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T ESTiMONIAL DINNER for John Shesta. Left: putting on 
bag at O'Hara's In Sparta. Right: Larry Heath makes a few appro
priate remarks; others at the speakers' table are Alex Keyes, Mr. 
Shesta, Henry H . Michaels Jr and Joseph Molleck. 

Cost Red uctioll Seen 
Important Here T oo 

b;\' A. A. Smith, Ass'! Ma n ager 
of Person n el & Adminis t ra tion 
There Is an economic funda -

mental In business that In order 
to sell your product, It Is essen
tial that your costs be low 
enough to permit you to meet 
competition and at the same 
time, make a profit eithe r for 
yourself as an individual or for 
the stockholders If the business 
15 a corporation. 

These fundamental principles 
apply to RMI as well as any other 
business, Whether we manufac
ture rocket en~lnes or perform 
research and development work 
for the Services, we must keep 
In mind that under the govern
ment's procurement procedure. a 
number of other firms are also 
Invited to submit proposals for 
similar products and services. 

Because of the fact that a 
number of our competitors have 
other more lucrative lines of en
deavor. they are In a position to 
freQuently underbid us on a total 
cost basis for the Simple reason 
that they bid their costs on the 
basis of a small segment of their 
organization being assigned to 
similar government war k pro
grams. 

At RMI . our entire organiza
tion Is devoted to government R 
and D work for the most part on 
A CPFF bas is and for this rea$On. 
it Is necessary for each and 
everyone of us to be cost con
aclou.s at every step In our dallv 
work. This does not mean that 
every expenditure has to be scru
tinized to the point where we 
would be termed pennv-plnch
ers" but It does mean that In a 
broad sense, we can do our share 
bv saylnll to ourselves at the end 
of each day, that the elji!ht hours 
spent heloed to contribute to 
our overall objecllve In fulfilling 

the assignments and responsi
bilities entrusted to us. 

What would be the best way 
to accomplish this and at the 
same time, embark on a cost re
duction program which would 
really place us In a competitive 
position? The answer Is: let us 
first have an objective. In ap
proaching the problem from a 
financial point of view, we have 
examined the principle area of 
cost reduction and we find that 
It Is possible to reduce our over
head expenses to the extent of 
approximately $300.000 per year. 
A considerable part of this over
all objective (with respect to In
direct labon has been accom
plished as a result of the reduc
tion of the work week. When we 
use lhe word indirect labor, we 
refer to all employees who do not 
charge their time speci fically to 
projects. Other savings which 
will enable us to meet the target 
objective Involve a reduction in 
the amount of general work, and 
other economies In various ex
pense accounts. Another avenue 
of cost reduction which concerns 
each and everyone or us would 
be refiected In n wholehearted 
etTort to reduce our absenteeism. 

Cost reduction Is a topic which 
has g a I ned particular signifi
cance throughout the country. 
A great many firms as well as the 
fl;overnment Itself are engaged in 
formulating various programs to 
cut costs and maintain their 
competitive position. We hope 
you will jtlve this problem your 
sNlous attention and recognize 
Its importance. It will represent 
our principle theme in connec
tion with a supervisory training 
program which we plan to get 
under way In the next week or 
twO. At these meetings, it Is an
ticipated that many cost-saving 
suggestions will be made by our 
supervisors 

Let·s make this a banner year 
and do our part wherever we can 
to achieve our obJectives. 

Number 2 

Young & \Vinternitz 
Renamed 10 JACA 

Appointments to the twenty
eight technical committees and 
subcommittees or the National 
Advisory Committee for Aero
nautIcs have been announced for 
1953. From RMI the following 
reappointments h a v e bee n 
made: Mr. Raymond W. Young, 
Committee on Power Plants for 
Aircraft; and Dr. Paul F. Winter
nltz, Special Subcommittee on 
Rocket Engines. 

Each year some 400 men are 
appOinted to the NACA's tech
nical committees and subcom
mittees. They serve their country 
In a personal and professional 
capacity, without compensation. 
and are chosen on the basis of 
their recognized leadership In a 
special field. They Include en
gineers from the aircraft Indus
try and the alrll.nes, scientIsts 
from universities, and experts 
from the clvU and milltary 
agencies of the Government 
most concerned with aeronautics. 

Among the most important 
functions of the committees is 
the coordination of research 
programs condUcted both by the 
NACA and other agencies and 
Institutions. They also provide 
material assistance In the con
sideration of problems related to 
assigned technological areas, In 
reviewing research In progress 
both at NACA laboratories and 
In other organizations, and in 
the recommendation of new re
search work to be undertaken. 

In commenting upon the man
ner In which the NACA Is co
operating with the economy 
program of the Governmen t, Dr. 
J . C. Hunsake r, Chairman, said 
that "the Committee has en
deavored to stretch the operat
ing funds available to meet in
creasing research needs during 
the national build-Up ot aIr 
power," adding that In this etTort 
the NACA "has had the assist
ance of leaders In science, in
dustry, and the mllltary services 
In selecting the most preSSing 
research problems to receive at
tention". 

Plnn Now fo r Your H a rvest: 
in the I'll ) ro ll Savings Plan 

Easter Is the season of Resur
rection - The time when all 
things begin to grow again for 
the harvest that Is to come. 
What better time Is there for 
you to start a little growing of 
your own, so that. you too can 
reap a harvest later on--called 
Security? I t's very easy-just 
join the Payroll Savings Plan 
here at RMI and start to save 
U. S. Defense Bonds regularly 
and automatically. 

In nine years a nd eight months 
-or. even better. in nineteen 
years and eight. months- you w1l1 
have a harvest that will mean 
.vou'li have no worries over what 
the future might bring. So join 
Payroll Savings right away and 
start growi ng tor that harvest
Security. 
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RMI's Inquiring Photographer 
Quest.ion for thls month: "What 

do you Hke best about RMI?" 
Polled at Lake Denmark. 

"Fellow employees." 

"The opportunit y RMl affords 
young engineers to gain experi
ence in the field of roc ket 
motors." 

Harrison Burton 
"I like the type of work we do 

here and the persons I am asso
ciated with." 

Bob Coughlin 
"The Company, even with the 

forthcoming expansion, will re
main small enough to prevent 
one's getting 'lost in the shuffle,' 
as in huge corporations. An em
ployee's good (or bad ) points are 
more rea d II Y discernible and 
recognition of same made easier. 
There are fewer people ahead of 
you that have to resign, retire, 
get fired or otherwise become 
separated in order fo r you to 
move up the ladder." 

"I like the friendly atmosphere 
and the people I work with." 

"The friendly atmosphere. The 
people are easy to get. along with 
and co-operative." 

Hail altd Farewell 
Hail to Donald Pisciotta, new 

Editor of The Rocket. Donald 
was born in Newark, and is still 
a resident of that city. He gradu
ated from Seton Hall University 
in 1951 with a Degree in Labor 
Relations and Personnel Admin
istration. He was President of 
the Debating Society at Seton 
Hall. Don has done considerable 
t r a vel i n g, journeying to the 
Sahara Desert and the French 
Morocco to recruit 10 c a I and 
American personnel for construc
structlon work for the largest 
alrbases In the world. His hobbles 
Include tropical fish and collect
ing rare stamps. Don joined Re
action Motors, Inc. in February 
1953 as Editor of The Rocket and 
Personnel Assistant. 

... ....0 .. 

,. 

Helen Loughlin 
Farewell to Helen Louis e 

Loughlin, former Editor of The 
Rocket and Personnel Assistant. 
Helen is a resident of Mountain 
Lakes. attended St. Elizabeth's 
High School and is a graduate of 
Penbroke College, Brown Uni
versity in Providence, Rhode Is
land, wher e she received her 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Eng-

The Rocket 

Ush. Her English MG was a 
familiar sight in the Rockaway 
parking lot. Helen was also noted 
for her fashion-sense. She joined 
Reaction Motors, Inc. in 195L 
After a trip to Florida, she plans 
to tour Europe. 
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THE STORK CLUB I Engineering & Research 
Fred Hammitt - a son Harold 
Dwight Smith - a daughter 

Holly Virginia 
Hank Schnitzer - a son Jeffrey I Brian 
Finance & Administration 
R()bert Mulligan-a son Timothy 

Gavin 
Manufacturing Division I Ludlow DeMouth-a son Ludlaw 

Jr. 
On Military Leave 
Bob Bosworth-a daughter Julia 

I DaffYllitiollS 
RESEARCH : Looking for some- I 

thing a second time. 
HYPOCHONDRIAC : Propellant 

Analyst. 
LIASION ENGINEER: Two way 

stretch. I 
TOPPING TURBINE: Oriental 

Headdress. 
LATHE DOG : Old metal turn-

answer. 
belonging 

DIEM: Latin for "do or 

BRI~t\L SHOWER held rec~ntly at The Ha.rbor in Parsippany. Left 
to right: Ba rbara Nuss, VI McKenna, Elaine Finn (the h()n()red 
guests), and Marion Griffin and Pat Bitting at the head table. 
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M our b)uUne ..,....", ""'ne-uw hOdU'Irtrevh. FA Wf'fr 
!,';IoOW eooo Art! mbl, Ttam of 
f.hI' f'T1.u, NIJht. ClreJf' LH.cue 

nd orm Ort.t:h 01 thl a.talnkn· 
:nt'e &Quad of th,. Monday MIChL 
lII.ntha ...,.."'~ .tUm to ha" .. 
tndlY'ldual hOn",.. _1"11 In hand 

'The onl, Indh1dua' hlah not 
ctmtrolled by lhll pair Lt Indlvld· 
u.1 3 IJIImu In th,. Circle Leque ,h, eurrf'nt J,..der In lhll d,.· 

• rt men t a. Ot'Orlt 8ehoeek. 
~1"1r" te.mm.t.4" with a neat 599 
Eet'. 174 Indlyldual a.verlKe and 
:e6 high J('ore top 8ehotck', 1&7 
.nd MrAleer'. 1M Indlvldua' 
neral!'!' u well .. McAICfOr', 244 
high ,Ingle aame. Don', nn e 622 

3 !fame total , In11vldunl 243, 
.nd 170 average, top hit I.ea,ut'. 
8111 K nuCker.. a transter trom 
the Friday n ght lA'ap;ue remalna 
JeCond In Individual . tandlni, 
I))Orti ng a IMI. "Irlllh" Jack Mc
Cormick I. third with 154, 

Rockct En glnf'cu hOld n com
tortable II point lead In the 
tum .tandlns- of the Monday 
Nlaht Hi awatha Lea g u e with 
Mai ntenance and Pro d u c t Ion 
con trol tied tor lIecond place. 
Production Control Is tops 1(\ 
both hl Bh single and 3-game 
tNI m totalll, 

The Friday Night Team IJ tand 
lngl con tinue to m a I n ta I n a 
ding-dong pace. For the past six 
weekI, no more than two poin ts: 
have lIelJaratcd the first tou r 
tl'ams. At this wrlLlnj{, Produc
tion and 6000 Assembly are tied 
lor firs t place with Teat Opera
lorl and Test Engl neer8 trailing 
by one and two points reapecLlve
Iy. Production holds the hl l{h 
learn Individual ga me wi th 0000 
Allllcmbly the current 3-gamc 
leader, 

UMI to o-S ponsor TClIIn 
i ll UIH,kIlWII Y Lill ie Lcngue 

Reaction Motors will again 
eO-llpon80r, with McWilli ams 
Forge, a tcam In the Rockaway 
LlLtle League. This League eon
II lst.a 01 boys bctween the ageJ 
ot 8-12 Inclualve. 

The League Is badly In need 
ot a88lstanee trom both men 
and women , Anyone living In th e 
vicinity ot Rockawa y who can 
devote any time whalBoever to 
this very worthwhile l, roJect 
should contact Nellie He Imuth , 
Telephone Operator at Lake 
Dcnmark

f 
or Homer Berger In 

Personne . ----
Duddy Huynes Elected Veep 

Dover llltl lllllrill i So fti es 
the leadership ot Its 

(Jack McWilliams 
i~;'" Forge, presid ent ; 
Haynes of Reaction 

lri(;~ vice- president; and 
Eagle Pitcher, 
treasurer) the 

hu,League Is pre-
~.' lIeason . 

will aga in be 
League and 

. Practice 
u!" '"i",ii early 

the 
l!esslons will 

lell80ns for 

Support n~lI 's spor18 program 

What's Wrollg with Ollr Sports Program? 
by flomer nerler 

For the nrllt time In my nve 
yeara with RMI, I muat sadly re
port a decldM lack 0' Int.erett In 
our sports progro.ma, Unfortu
no.tcly, this shortcoming la not 
limited to moral aupporters or 
tana, but hal nillO spread to par
ticipant. a. well . Attendance has 
been poor In both bOwling 
leagues, furthermore, due to lack 
ot players the last two gamel In 
the men's ba.skeLball league were 
to r t el ted. Spectators at any 
sports functlonll arc a rarity. 

Perhaps our approach or meth
od of conducti ng these programs 
Is wrong, La rry Hellth hall come 

IHnrri 8 Co. LinkslH('1l Elect 
• allJ C l)wiJI Vil'I·· !>,·psiJenl 

On February 10, 1053 the first 
meeting of the Morris Countv 
Ind Ulltrl aJ Golt League was held 
at McGregor's In Dover. Sam 
Cowin of RMl was na med vice
pre8ldent. Other omcers elected 
were Tom Sheridan or Monroe 
Calculating, president ; a nd J oe 
Powers or Sandoz Chemica l, sec
retary an d treasurer . 

The League will consist or a t 
least eight and possibly ten 
teams, depending on the avail
ability of golf courses. A com
mittee was app o inted t o 
Investigate all course possibil
Ities, 

All those Interes ted In partici
pating In golt activities, contact 
either Sam Cowin (Dept. 27) or 
Home r Berger (Personnel) . All 
are welcome, 

UMI Cflg(~r.~ Try;" /( Ihml 
Orchid.!! to our undermanned 

basketball team ot Bob Amses, 
Stan Ihde, Bob J Olly, Pete 
Cutchls, Bob Frick , Bob Ruben , 
with occasional help from Bob 
Mulllgan . What happened to th e 
rest or the squad ? 

Although a little weak In the 
victory column, no team In the 
League has tried harder, fellows. 
Keep It up. 

up with a suggestion thnt we or
gan ize an overall 'Sport.8 Club" 
to Include a ll sporLa and hobblc • . 
In add ition to our prescnt activi
ties hun t i n 11', fi shin g, IIklln g, 
arche ry, horseshoes, photogrn
phy elc., could be added . An or
ganiza tion such all this not only 
would obtain many benet\ t11 for 
Its members, but wou ld assist In 
bringing people toge ther fo r ac
tivities other than work func
tions, 

Compa ny omclals arc 1I0t ex
cluded . 

Let's have your commen"" and 
In the meantime, hOW'S about a 
little moral or physIcal support 
fo r our existIn g prog ram!!? 

Lost Illventiolls 
It seems only fair , to moat 

people , that when a person 
comes up with a succes8tul In 
vention or Improvement, he 
lJhould receive financial rewa rdll 
In proportion to the brain 
child 's usetulne8ll. Our present 
Hystem protects an Inventor ':! 
Interest In h.ls own property
but some people think they de 
tect " monopoly" In patent8 and 
want to see all Inventions mad e 
public property Immediately . 

But there Is more to patents 
than talrness to the Inventor, 
By prov idin g IneentiveH, patentll 
have contributed greatly to out' 
Industrial , .sc Ientific prog res'J. To 
take the other s ide ot ilr-why h 
China, rich In brains and re
sources, a "backward" natl 'J J1 
tOday? One reason Is that It 
never had a patent system. 80 
Inventors kept their secrelB, 
profi ting only In a small way
and many a Chlne8e invention 
died with Its creator. 

CAI.LlNG ALL GlltLS! Nearly 
10,000,000 women arc holding 
Jobs today, making up almost 30 
per cent or the labor torce. Busi
ness and Industry have positions 
waltinK tor more - particularly 
If they're young and single, with 
out tam lly responSibilities, 

~ n , IrK' h f 
lbfo ftrat UJnf' tNt"*, • Il"r...s 
a tf*m in Uw ... , Ol,1 
btt-U ~ toc lh~ 110.2-1 
wuon Thto W'am la .-.11 f'fpr94 
.... nlfod by Pn.-Ul Duff. C ptatn 
Mal'7 Aliff '-UU .. ,. Captain , 
Joan RUII( . Pfocu 8tll Carol7n 
801t . Janl('f' Ol('l£_m rbare 
Ptau. Uura 0 1'1'7, 0 U 'I'" 
Jant Smith and Marrt Ou_Un 
unrortunaltl,. Aud"" 8htl w.,.nd 
and Ann Q.lt .. n_n w .. ~ 1 t to 
lhf' t('am nrl, In thto .UlOn 

The IJlrlt. playln, tOltthtr for 
tht nnt lImt and pltLtd aplNt 
f'x~rttnctd t('Am •. ha" .hC'>Wll 
themstlYf'1 to I)(' lcod c('lmPf'tI~ 
tor.. Dad brt'Ak. and InuPf'rt
tnc:t have ('ontrlbutf'd to a not
lOO-fuorl\blt . wlnlt .. r('('oM 

lIow('vtr, lht Ill\tlsllc. hftvf' 
not "tTeeled tht' morolt at tht 
$l:lrl •. Th(' "Roektttt." hut 
ml\lnll\lnf'd 1\ hlah com1>tUtlv(' 
spirit which hall rrnf'{'t("d In I\n 
aRg rel8lvf. mort' connClrnt Rnmtl 
each time out. Tht' Itlrl. arf': Ift.t 
b ee a min g conl('ndtfl In lhf' 
Ltu:uc Rnd your f'nCOutllll('m('nt 
at the Dover HlRh School Oym 
on Thu rsdav nllrhta would br 
welcomed by lh('m lA'1.', .ee 
them In action and IIhow th('m 
we're behind them. 

Glady~ Per(')'; Rolls 
'U Oil ' S rri gh Gallll' 

The lallt few mon thll of the 
Ol rl'lI Bowlin g Leag ue have scen 
few changes, The highest game 
of th e lJea80n- IOI WAS bow led by 
our Presid ent, Olndys Perez. The 
lIecond hi ghest game of 185 was 
bow led by Mary Alice Miller of 
th e A u d I L Depa l'tment, Both 
I( lr ls have the hlghe!!t pins 
bowled In one night - OladJ:1I 
with 484 and Mary with 408. 
Fran Sp roha h (l./1 IJhow n the mOll t 
Improvement s ince the beg in 
nin g of the 8C1\80n . She hRJI In 
creMed her IlvcJ'Ilge by II pins 
In 4B gameK. ThlH Is Fran 's firlJ t 
bowling S01180n . Bea Oreen , of 
the Payroll Section , must be con
gratulated for bel'l t attendance . 
She has bowled a total ot 60 
gameK to date. 

A little excitement was fl tlrred 
up a few nights ago when two 
mice we re running al'oUJ,d the 
bowling alleys, The girls were re
lucta nt to put on their street 
shoca before leaving In case they 
were occupied by mice. No com
plnlnts ha ve bee n received as yet, 

The l ate s t averages, as of 
March 3, 1953. arc Oil rollows : 

Aver- Game!! 
Nam e alCe Uowled 

Marl on Bawkln ___ 130 5 
Gladys Perez _____ 128 :m 
Tippy BItting _____ 122 45 
Betty BaJJ ________ 121 45 
Mary Alice Miller __ 116 34 

Arrangements will be made la 
ter In the month tor a date and 
pl ace for the annual bowling 
banquet. 

---
STATION USA: Research to im
prove radios and competition In 
se iling has put them within the 
reach at the pocketbook of 
almost everv American family . 
Iowa , where the tall corn grows. 
leads the country In radio own
ership, with 99 1/2 ocr cent of all 
hornell ao equipped, 
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Over the Coffee.Cups 

by EdUb, CnndaU 

Sometimes I think that we 
lake Spring for ,ranted, espe
cIally people who live In a bIg 
city. It .seems to me that people 
In .mall towns are more attuned 
to the seasons and have a greater 
awareness of the change of sea
aona:. In clUes, one often becomes 
cal10Wl to the manlteat.aUons of 
nature. UrbanItes behave as 1 
they were ordinary occurences. 
Perhaps they are everyday hap
penlnga, like the rlslng and the 
setting ot the sun. But they are 
not ordinary. Nothing In natufe 
la ever ordinary. Ood 18 a greaL 
architect and a great painter. 
B. Herbert saId, "Sweet Spring, 
full of sweet days and roses", 
Springtime Is the season of 
awakening. So It ls with the 
comin g ot Spring we think of 
new dresses, crocus, gay bonnets, 
and fun . Yes Spring Is here; for 
the young, tor the old, f:>r 
everybody! 
Jottin,s 

Welcome to the following new 
employees to Reaction Motors~ 
Inc. - Dorothy Sherbuk , Robert 
Findlay, Sylvia Fla rtey, Marjorie 
Becker, Edith Stone, David 
Mann, Joseph Zidek, George 
Bretxschnelder, J une Horning 
Frank.! Van Der Wal, Mary Stor
nlello, Donald PiSciotta, Eva 
Robertson , William Roher, 
Blanche Spitzer, G. Gainey, 
Philip Sebold, Michael Komich, 
Robert Dann, Da vld J . Mann, R. 
Reinhard, Nancy Wight. 

Welcome aIso to the followIng 
rcturned from Leave of Absence: 
William Stebbens, George MUJer, 
Sophie Ewton , Fritz Ranft. 

Hear ye, Hear ye! All yon 
aspiring Romeos and Jullets. A 
RM I Amateur Theatrical Group 
is being formed. Interested 
parties please contact Don 
Pisciotta. Editor of the Rocket. 

On February 25th, a fa rewell 
dinner was gIven fo r John Shesta 
a t O'Ha ra's Manor House in 
Sparta . Mr. Shesta was presented 
with a sterling sliver Creamer 
and Pitcher. He was also pre
sented with a sterling Table 
Lighter by the Guards. 
Contract Adminis tra ti on 
a nd Service Division 

Frank Iwanowsky was heard 
to comment "Fisherma n are de
fi ned as 'fable-minded' spor ts
men! " Frank Is now on a blli:l
ness t rip out a t the West C:>a.st 
... Best Wishes to Betty DiRenze 
leaving RMI to become Mrs. Wil
liam Hughson ... Fred Dexter 
plan ning a Floridian vacation in 
April. 

Betty Fol kvard, Mary Alice 
Miller, Roseanne Hourigan, Ellen 
Kelly, a nd myseIt had a "n ight 
on the town " recently. Dinner at 
Leone's Restaurant (famous for 
Its Ita lian cuLslne) tickets to 
"Guys and Dolls", were just a 
few of our stops. Asks Betty 
what happened to her hat! 
Enc ln eering & Research 

Patti Thomas en joyed the sand 
and sun In Daytona Beach , Flor
Ida ... Rosemary Ryan recently 

feted at a party In honor of her 
forthcoming marriage. The gath
ering was held at Mrs. J osephIne 
Goodenough's home in Morris
town, N. J . Rosemary plans to be 
married April 11th with a honey
moon to the West indies to fol
low ... Barbara Bowell practic
ing how to "Habla EI Espanol" 
for her coming trip to Mexico. 
Ba rb also plans to visit her 
cousin, Ann J ay, former RMI 
employee, who is now living In 
Texas ... Wedding Bells for 
Elaine Ricer of T. I . G. Elaine Is 
now Mrs. George Finn ... Louis 
Rapp, Chief Chemist enjoyed a 
leisurely vacation at his new 
home ... Murray Strler spent his 
vacation In New York ... John 
Fisher and family touring Cali
fornia tor two weeks . . . The 
Physics Department In a new 
JacaUon, Building :725, Lake 
Denmark ... The boys up In 
Lake Denmark are pitching 
again, horseshoes that is! 

Former employees Bill Buckley 
and Joan Murray married on 
March 8th. Bill Is In the United 
States Navy ... Thorn Mano
lakos was elected to the River
dale School Board . Also, B1II 
Wright was elected to the Sparta 
School Board . . . J oannle 
Schroeder's moaning the blues. 
Her fiance Is leaving for the 
Service March 23rd. 
Fina nce & Administration 

Milly Maglll tells us that "A 
goblet Is a small sailor!" . .. 
Mallglrl Mary Lou HUbert be-
came bride of Airman Third 
Class Bowlby. Elsie Daniel-
sen was Mary Lou 's Maid of 
Honor ... Suzanne Jean Bennett 
may be seen In the Resort De· 
partment of various Department 
Stores - Sue is clothes-hunting 
for her forthcoming trip 1.0 Ber
muda ... Also Bermuda-bound 
a re Betty Ball and Irene Smith 
. . . An A & A Baseball Pool 
Party is being planned . For aU 
particulars, con tact John P icci
rilli ... Borrowed from Tele 
viewing, The Purchasing Depart
ment's newest greeting is "Have 
a Happy" ... Anyone desiring to 
be psychoanalyzed, consult Mar
garet Greeves, Rockaway Mail
room. Marg is m ajorIng In psy
chology at R utgers-Dover Exten 
sian ... Audrey Sherwood headed 
tor Miami Beach and t wo weeks 
In the Florida sunshine ... GaU 
Eva and Barbara Phau, Mystery 
Story Bugs! ... Thespian Marie 

SPRING FEVER 

McGarry currently may be seen 
in the Dover UttJe 'I'bealre pres
entatJon of "Life With Father" 
Marie ls playing the part ot 
"Magg1.e the Maid" ... Bill Mur
phy remarked "One doubtful 
advantage of living In Russia is 
that you would never lose an 
election bet!" ... Former Ac
counting Department Employee 
Ruth HeUer had a nlne pound 
baby boy, Dennis Keith ... Nice 
to see Joan Reese back In Rock
away. Joan is now working in 
the security Omce with Lee 
Bllde and Fred Cresatella ... 
Purchasing Department's J ohn 
Patrick stewart is takIng his 
shamrock tie out of the moth
balls to wear on March 17th, 
Saint Patrick's Day ! 
Manufacturing Divisions 

Congradulatlons to Don Van 
Zyle on his temporary appoint
ment of Assistant Plant Engineer 
during the absence of Mike 
Gogats. Mr. Gogats is presently 
assigned to the New Facility 
Program ... Madeline Donofrio 
back from Hollywood Beach, 
Florida with a terrific tan and a 
sparkle in her eyes. <Could be 
the sparkle results from a stop
off to MLss1sslppl to visit a certain 
young Air Force Man?) ... Man
ufacturing spreads the Welcome
Mat for Ed Skorynko, T om 
Madden, and J oe Pendergast 
from Trought Associates helping 
out In Tool Design ... The Plant 
Engineering Department is as 
proud of theIr "new baby" as 
Ludlow DeMouth Is of his. Bv 
the way, the Plant Eng1.neerlnl!: '::: 
"baby" is a new green pick-up 
truck. 

Vi vian Deeds recently visited 
her h usband who Is stationed 
with the Marines at P arris I s · 
land, South Carolina ... Hol
brook Smith contend s "A 
woman's chief asset Is a man's 
Imagination! " ... Ray Wolfe has 
joined the "Tooler's Ranks" ... 
Greetings to John Townsley, Ken 
Pierson, and Dan Danielsen ... 
Howle Mabey is giving Don Mol
loy competition with his flashy 
vests! ... Arnold Bach and hi ' 
new Plymouth ... Peggy Beau
mont with her new yellow and 
black Mercury Monterey ... A 
speedy recovery is wished Dick 
Smith and Pete Ulrich who are 
recuperatIng from an operation 
... Gil Jacobs building a new 
house in Mine HUl. Upon com
pletion, It Is offered tor sale. The 
house has five rooms and a bath. 
For all particulars, call Exten
sion 14, Experimental Shop. 

DI FFERENT TUNE : There are 
Juke boxes, and juke boxes. 
There Is one In a chu rch in 
Harrison, N. J ., (looks Just lIke 
the one in the town tavern) _ 
only it plays nothing but hymns, 
psalms, and short sermons. For 
free , to anyone wh o enters the 
church . 

The Rocket 

• , 

BOWLBY -HILBERT 
WeddIng bells rang recently 

for Mary Lou Hilbert (RM I mail 
clerk) and Wallis Bowlby. 

'. , 

• 

SOSSONG· BENTROVATO 
This was an all-RMI wedding: 

Connie Bentrovato of personnel 
and Hen ry Sossong of engi
neerIng. 

----
My Little Town 

I would1l't trade my bnle lown 
For a dozen Empire Slales, 
Or a hundred o/her b'flldmg; 
llYilb Ibeir ;torin piled like crall!!. 

A linle 1011'11"; jflIf big mough 
For me 10 feel a part; 
A nd $Iill il ;$ jtot ;maJ/ enough 
To hold dOJe 10 my hearl. 

I 
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